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'The Canada Co.
f ~~ ~Wi1J issile Liacsto Prospect or

~IIto woi'k Mierlyn tuialy of
- t dr MningL:udsa:nd

NotiCe to a0ntrac05. CAPE BRETON RAILWAY .Miieral Reservatiois, TIMBER AND ,LAND SALE.
- -Coveling nearly a FRTA I N lots and tie ttter tiereon situate inS EAI.E li TIDES addresqed to the under. Sec.-Strait of Canso to Grand lth CTowarhps o l isgioanc, Stell,

uti ns', ltrd enorce i ,rnienital rnr - Narrows* Qua -ter of- a Million Acres andah, .lkunimah and till-;on tlNanitoulitane OtetwadOnt., wil i e <.eivretait --- island, is the )istrict of Algona, irn the Prosinceucrottua, Ont.,- s ii Ir heeid untl of Ontario, rutil Lpe offéecd for Salec Ly Public Auc.
FRI , a4îl Jurle rext. for tie oCsCMa : orks TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF CONSTRUCTION.' lin eastern Ontario, and principally lion in blockx ofoacres,mrne orls. o" the fir"~ciluitrd an aIre2i ctection and coripîlei-a- of ri withiî tie belts containing day of September'neat, at îo 'clock A.1., at tihe

SUI'INîYTE 1)DEN'I"S RESIDENCR A'r EA.ED 1ENDERS. addreed ta the under. Indian1.andOffice in the Village.ofâtanitowaning.0 signed and endorsed "'Tender for Cape ,ire,n MOf Sale.-onus for tinber payable anri'PERL'rt'N'I..l. 'ARM, NAIlt. aiwsa>. aili .e recenei at this ae up to iroln, Phosphate Gold Galeria casl.?rice of and p ayable in cash, a license fet
OTTrAWA, ON 1'., nomt on Wedineslay, the 6îth day of july, :887,Iforles, alsoforayable i cash and dues to Le paid according

certain works of«construction. Pli lago, Mica, M e -'antriff upon the timLer sahen ut.
Plans and s »ecifications can be seen at the De- l'ian, and profiles % ill be opeIn for ins section at juidi The land on whiclh the timber grows to be sold

partment of 'ublic Works, Utawa, un and afier the Office of the Chsef Lingineer and General with the t:mber without conditions lement.
'rida>, tht lotîh Jtuner nie't. 3lanager of Goserninent Raih.aysat Ottawa, and and otiler val'table Miterals. At the same time-and place the 31erchantable

Intenlding contractors should person,ily vist also at the Office of Ithe Cape lireton Railway, at Timriber of not less lan nine inches irn diameter
the site an imake thtemselves fully cognizant of the Port Hawkesbury', C.B., on and alter the sth day nt the butt, on the Spanish River lItesere and
work to le donc, according tu the said plans and of June, 8S;, wa hen the general specification and For list of lands and terns appy te thle French Rimer lower Reterve will be offered for
speufiiations, befrre iussig at tihar, tender>. fori of teder nia) Le btained luon application. Comipaiy's 31imngits n c sale for a cash enus and anual ground rent

'erson> tendering arc further notified that ten. No ter-dr wll Le enterained unltss on one of ff .o per square mrie, and dues to be >aid on tht
ders ul not be cons:dered unies made on the the printed formns and ail the conditions are con. titber as cur, according lu Tarif'of ttlis Depart.
printed forns supplitel, and signîed w ith thieir plied withi ment.
actual ignature Le a ay order, H . T. STICKLAND, .or fuit particulars please appîy tr Janes C.

Each tender mutt be accompanised by an ac. A. Pl. IBRADI.E.Y. 9 Ph3pps, Eb-q.. Indion Sups. 31%anitow-aning, or to
cepted bank cheque made piay'able to the order of Secetiary. the undersigad.
the Honourable the .Nlintstr of Public Work., De¡uarment of Railways and Canals, O° ot·°er paperto ii".rt this advertisement-ith.
e ual to-fv per cent. of the amount of tie tender, Ottara, erth .iay, ti7. PETERioItO,' ON• out autiority through the Queen's Printer.
r Iicla saut Le forfeiteal if thse part)- dectinc 10 entier .
into contrat w>ren called upon ode su. or ïf ic 1. VANKOUGIHNE LT,
fait to comeite the wvork contracicd for. l Deputï of the Sut. Gen'.
the te.der Le not accepted the cieque will be re. m f Indian AMirs.
turr.ed. Depatrment cf IninAlTairs,

The Departmcnt %%iIl not be bound to accept the Ottawa, 2nld Juine, 1837.
lowest or aay tender.

lIy order,
A. COllEt t.,

Secretary.
Departmenet of Public W*orkcs, c

Ottawa, Junie 2ndS.
Department of Inland Revenue.

NOTICE RESPECT'NG PASSPORTS.
An Act respecting Agricultural Fertilizers. .. --

DERSONS re-1uîrang ictsspot fro the' Canà-
Sdian Goarnmennt should make application Co

tici pîtirlieei for' the sane inchsi aplicationli
Thetpublic is hereby notified that the an:dysis and sa nple of the samne shall bL aco anied lo li: euni of four dolars. in

provisicns of the Att respcting Antc- have been transmitteci to the %Iinister or ment of tle officiat f'e .ipon passports as fixealb>
cc.U. FEnuzIas Camlle into force on Inland Revenue and the proviins o'.1 the Go% ernor-in.Comi cil.

CCLTI1A FItTiiZEIS ctan ittO lrteOitItt.'iid fti'ttur tWd tac (G. POWELL,
the 1st ofJanuary, 1886 and that ail Fer. the foregoing sub-section have been UndrSecretaryof Sate.M AIL CONTRACT. lizers sold thereafter require to be sold complied with. -rNa, :Sch Feb., orZ6.

-- subject to the conditions and restrictions Every perszon who sells or offers or-
EAL.ED TENDERS tddret-ed toi the Po<t. therein contamied.-thed main featuresi Of exoe -frsl anyfiiiei epc
.rmster Genseral >b recened a: Ottawa wlici are as follows : i of which the provi ions of tmis Act haveuntitnoonon FID .5 thAu::nt.S-.for the Tite expression Ilfertilizr" eans andcoveanc of 11lye ,ya.ti< napooe eepeso e en anent been comiplied wvith-or who peritis

cfor for years times ler wleek î a cludes ail fertilizers which are sold at a certificate of annivsis to belattached te R A I iE
uay, Letreen tuore tirni TV; DOLLARS per ton, and anly package, bng or barrel of such ferti-

r awhicha contains alnmsonia, or its cutval- lizer, or to be prodncett te the Inspector,lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. te accolmnjrnvy the bill of inspection of
Every manufacturer or importer of, stch inspector, stating thnt the fertilizer Wanteil, fair average samîples

fertiizers for sale. hall, in thle course of corntains a larger psercentige of tre con. Of abouit 111). éncli, vit prices,ro:n.the ti pterxbries. the nonth of January t cacth year, and stitîtents nientionol lit sub-section No. F.O.B. AddiMss:'i ried .notice con:ni rher information before offering the snne fertilizer for 11 of the Act tlan is contained th rees . is l conditionn of nroemr C le, transmit toe Minister of Inand -or who sez. ofiers or exposes for sae J. S. 31ERRY, Assay Ofce,
Po<t Oanices of Greeil, Leatrma. tiaan:as Itridge, Itevente, carrage iaid, a seraled glas any fertilizer purportmg to have been.
South Gîouceater, Ottaa, n :htice, jar, containing at .Ieast two ounas Of ineptel, nd which does net contain.T'. P. FRrCli, tie ' tUll t'"td tdwacîdt at ottt ___________________

'os U:ice inspector. the lertilzer natnufr.tured or iamportetd the percentage of constituents mention-
Posi Oce Inpec:'s .Offce, by him, wiath the certificate of aralysis ed in the ntext precedinig scetion-or who THE HARBERT TELEPHONE.Ortasa. Junc and, :3. f of the same, togetier witha an ali.davit sells or offerst or exposes for sale any fer- (For Jrivale Linesscttinig lorti Chat eacI jar conItaits a tilIzer which does not contain the per-

fair average sairnple of tire fertilizer centage of constituents mientioned In the OLD outriglt. No
S U E3 i s C . T 3 E manaufactiread or itaported by him i atud manufactuecr's certificate accompanying rentîtg. Just the

NOM Foi Tnr. sucs satnple Siall be preserved by tire the samne, *l be labin eac case to .inforuse in sites
Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur' a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for or 0nnmng dit

i M R eew ose of conparison wiiti any saniple of the first offence, ad for eaci subsequent Over5 0,0nse.r ate(Janadian Mining Re fertiizer which is obtained in tIre course offence a penalty nt etxceedingone ov.30,188. Late
-of the twelve months then next ensuii hndred dollar>. Provided always that improvements. Send

Tire only Catnadtan iiing Jurnl. from chti muisrîfacturer or impoiter, IttId deficiency of one per centum of the arn- fordescriptive circu.
whichi is transmaitted to tbe chief anal nfltia, or lis equivalent of nitrogen, or . lar.

yet for analys's. of the phosphoric acid, clainead te be E D W. HARBERT & Co..
SLU3SCR~IPmTION FORI uNE T .' R . If titi fertilizer is put up ins tsarkngee> containei ciall tot be onsidered as 1' LaSalle St., clicago, Il., U.S.A.

every such packnge untended for sale or evilence of fraudulent initen.

ONE DOLLAR. dibtribten within Caianada slhn bae Thte At pased in the fr-sevenththe mnfaictuarer's certiiente offanals:s lia er .\ijstys reien, c a N E W MAPplaced upon or sectrely attached to tacht Irty- an en
package tiy the mnanufacturer; if the. ere -recet fnritd its t Aim cre and ale or Tinir
tlizen is hlas 'gs lit saIt bce ditiicly )rter frr ulr aaqde<i c
jtnmlin or lsriracd silorna act beg: if i pJ ercpt il rerd t 'y r ti s c4 OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.ie igs tr ri stal cuiter brandted cortn miiîted anit.t it or rnnay prosectiton

to .eac bta rrpe or d incautly tapon iried O or cter ait coiimeucei and not con- Copies on plaitimer - - - - - 1.00
t& loc, wa.ington s., .. g aood paer adieuinrtly pitel p on i dcd or coapliec. atnid any ptynaent copies cn traciig l enI - - - - 1.50

Assaying ia all its branclies. liead of eaci barrel, or uapon a ta; secure- toe y ' S A •I

Vorlking teits tiade î -rs s Iv attachcd te the Iead of cact barrel •

S s m y sif it is in bulk, the Manufacturer s certi-. A copy of the Act may be obtained Office of the 'MiningReview'
Manufacturers of '.le<.tric ,Sodinni Attal- cate shaill be iroduced and a copy given upon appulicat:on tn. the Ucra-nrtnet ci O''AWA nd thegama (Hinkley's Patent). to each lurcha-ser. iilarid Rlevctuc. E OTTAWA, ai tire

No fettilizer shall be sold oroffered E. MIALL, George JJIsirg Engraring ,· Printng Co.
E. N. R IOTTE, or exp sed for sale unless a certificate of Commissioner. 166 St. James St., Montreal.
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ANNUAL SUISCRIPTION . . . . . . . . - . S1.co
ADVERTISING RATES . . sc. per line (s ines to i nch).

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
--- o-

T'Ye CANADIAN M\NING REVIEW, is detVied
to the opening up of the mineral w'ealth of the
Domdnin, and ils Publishers will be thankfulfor
anj entouragement they iay sccrive ai the hands
of those who are interested in ils speedy develop.
ment.

Pisi/ors froin the mining districts, as well as
others interested in Cia:adian iteral Lands, are
cordially invited to call at our offce.

.illining news and reports of neu discoveries o;
miieral deposils are solîited.

Ali mater for ýjnbliettioli in the RLVIEw
should be receirei at the ofice not la/er than the
17lth of the month.

Address a?? correspondence, &-c., to the Pub.
lishers of the CANADIAN MÍINING REVIEW,
O//awa.

Advertising Space.

. The circulation of the CANanraN Mi\so
REviw, which lias steadily been going up since
its first publication, more than five years ago,
lias now more than douîbled the estimaite upon
which we had reckoned, and its value as an
advertising medium to business men who wisi
to reaci tie best classes of misse owners and
operators, and the ininug centres and camnîpst of
every province in the Dominion, is consecquently
very greatly enihanced. The R.viEn i.% in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
to alI provinces alike ; it is tise only journi!

.published in Canada wholly devoted to tie
interests of lier mining industrir.s and minerail
resources. Wre wodild simply draw the atten
tion of those who hlave hitierto overlooked it,
to this matter, prolising our best attention and
most- reasonable terms on any applicaticn for

advertising space.

Mining Engineers and their Responsi-
bilites.

The grave waut of comnon carefuilness, worse
still, the gross carelessness and in sorme instances
even uinscrupulous lying tiat is sometimues to be
found in publications and reports circulated in
connection witi contemplated mining enterprises
lias been -strongly deprecated in tiese columîns.
it n -. ot the.practice of vendors of mining pro-
perties to uindec.estimaate the value of their pos-
sessions vlen seeking to attract tie pockets of
capitalists; and this is ail the more reason why
extra care and precaution should be taken by
our mining-engineers of repute, to whon is
entrusted. the examination of and reporting on
miniug properties, or the responsible task of
verifying or otherwise the genèrally exaggerated
statements male by or on belialf of-tho vendors.

Tihis is very wrell pointed out in a recent issue
of an English contemporary, which says:-

"Events which have occurred in connection irith
recent attesnpts to flont atier pretentious niining
undertakings salord the mist coinsplete evidence tiat if
this legitinsate clas 6fiidustrial enterprise is to retaii
its favour vitha British capitalists soine more reliable
si.stem inust be adopted to ensure greater correctness i
t le reports published in prospectuses whsichi set forth tie
vale of a property asd its probable rcturn. Tie experts,
so called, who are emaployei to place an alproxumate
value upon rsining property lave, undou tedly, a
diflicult tatsk to perform, nud we, whio are acquasnted
with gentlemen of vast niining ascquiremsenits and
experience in ail parts of the world, are aware how
earisestly usany labour to discharge their duties in the
face of tuany difficulties, asd oftei ot many tesuptations.
it is true that hnanty a mass, however exact and concien-
tious lie mnay be, msay fall inito etror, and in such a case
every allosairce sist be made; ani genirally is made,
for any consequences which inay result frcn lack of dis.
cretion. But recesitly a practice lias crept in in
connection with the examination of and reportiug on
nines, whiich is in every way reprehessible, not to ise a
strongr word. Recent eveits lave shewn that amenost
culpable negligence or- carelessness of the grossest kind
lias been displayed by miuiig eiginseers in conuection
with mining properties on wlici they have furnisied
reports. Examinisations of the properties, if tiey have
ben umade at al, seem to have beei minade in the niost
superficial and perfunctory maimer. lis all cases ais
investor, to whatever lnd of uidertakiig lie inclines,
inust largely rely on tise judgmsent of otiers regarding
the value and probable prospects of any particular pro.
perty ; but if this be so in regard to alnost every kind of
sisdustrial uidertaking, stili more is it so in regard toa
miniinsg enterprise, because. mot only are the proper:ies,
as a rule, situated a long way off, but the whole details
of management are of so intricate and teclhnsical a nature
tiat cutire reliance muet be placed on those whiso are, or
wio profess to be, exlberts in these msatters. flose who
are interested in mimnsug and who believe as ve do, that
it is a legitiniate and often enornousiy profitable means
of emplolring money, should insist that any laxity in
conniectioin wtith the all.ssiportant point of though
initial inîvestigationî of niiimsg properties, will be ield to
enàtail.grave respoisibilities on the part.of those who
profess to speak autioritatively, on tIat wisichi they
barlv kn1ow little or nocthinig."

The historv of several Canadian muininîg enter-
prises poinsa out in no unmistakabl sianner lov
lamentable lias beei the ]oss of capital for lack
of that carefill prelimuiinary iiopection aud iives-
tigation which shiouîs lie made into the capa.
bilities of every ning property before the
public are invited to invest thseir capital.

A Commendable Enterprise.
Mr. Kaiper, wio avas recently in Ottawa

negotiting for the purchase of tie Inter-
Colonial Railway to a G.erman Syndicate, states
that a part of the contemplated schemsH is to
open up and operate immense iron works at or
near Pictou. He says:-

"Our conpansîy lias already spent souie ioncy in
"Ihaving ais exarnination and report made of the iron
"resources in Nova Scotia by a staff of German
"engineers, and tieir report was so flattering that the
"comîspanîy decided to open up imiense iron and smelt-

insg works ncar Pictou, provded the Canadian Govern-
nent wýould gire ls protection for a certain number of

"vears to enîable ils to cope with Atnerican and European
"ion naiiufacturers. If thisprotection eau be obtained
"we vill at once contnence the construction of immense
"works iear Pictou, and will immediately brinig out
« fromt Genauanv 2,000 skilled iron workers to introduce
"tse Geniun sitethodis cf wvorkisng iron lu Cainada. We
"have also a very high opinion of the great iineral
"resources of Nva Scotia, and. are satufsed that if
"wvorked according to Germani niiethsodls, and with
"sulicient capital, tiey would turn out results tiat
" would astosish Canadiane."

The Governmsent will n doubt sece to it that,

these cxperienced Germuans get every encourage-
nient witliin reasonable limits. Their enter-

prise, if .carriod- througi to a successful issue,
cannot fail to bsili up, on a mîodern and

practical basis, our iron industry in the Mari-
tite Province.

We note that the Hon. Mr. Mowat lias gone
to Englaniid. While there the Ontario premier
miglit make a careful study of Britiish nining
laws to the aivaniitigo of his Casmmissioner of
Lands and Forests. A reservation of Ontario's
minerai resources for the benefit of the min-
ing comminity is badly wanted at present.
Unfortunately as matters exist too smsuch pro-
vision is made for specuilators, fariers, cattle
dealers and other s7aughlterers of 'he mining
insdust.ry.

The following official figures are given to
-indicate the quantity ofzAnthracite and Bitu-

minous coal sbipped to Canada from the United

States durisg the past fiscal year:
ANTHIAcITE. Net Tous.

Ontario........ ............... 666,785
Quebec.. ..................... 274,232
Nova Scotia.................... .23,248
New Brunswick................ 49,443
31anitoba...................... 4,540
British Columbi............... 6s
'rince Edward Islaud........... 1,587

Total.......... 1,019,898-
Blsrumi,<oxs.

Ontario........... ............ 829,174
Quebec...... ........... ...... 94,809
Nova Scotia.................... 1,4s6
New Brunmswick................ 4,813

Total............ 930,282
- (nearly all to Ontario).....;. 10,416

ioke dusst......... ......... 36,229

The Sudbury Copper Mines.

In an interview witi Dr. R1. Bell, Assistant
Director of the Geological Survey, we gatherei
the following iiterestîng notes on the above
Mines. Dr. Bell said in substance : Any infor.
nmation wihicli I can give refers principally to
the condition of these muiles in January hast,
wlen 1 paid tiem a short visit, for althougi I
was again at Sudbury in the end of Masy,.1 did
not tien re-exanine the works. A considcerablo
village is springing up at Sudbury, whici is
fasvouanbly situated it the junction of the Algo-
ma branch.with the main line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Two places aire being worked
.- one called the Coppcr Clif Mine, five miles
south.south-west of the vilînge, and the other,
called Stobio Mine, fouir miles iorts of it. At
the first of them tie ore was found-in the face
of a cliff of diorito forty or fifty feet high, and
the deposit bad been worked fron the base of
the .liff to a depth of forty or fifty feet, giving
a total of eigity or ninety feet at the time of
my visit. The shaft o. elongated pit showed a
Tein of solid copper pyrites ten feet or more in
widthi. Splendid masses of yellow pyrites were
being taken ont. A large quantity of ore was
piled up for spauling previous to sbiprent. . A
spur track from the Algoma branch has been
built to th very mouti of the siaft so that
there is every facility for sending oit the ore.
Mr.L..Asimun, the gencral superintendent of
the mines, informed me that be*fore winiter set
in tley had shippei scîne sixty.sevens carloais,
or between 3,000 and .,000 tons froum this
mine to the snelting works atlergin Point, near
New York. Somte of it contained as much,a3s
.18 per cent, of copper. The percentage of any
particular lot depended on the care and labour
'which had been bestow cd on diresing it up by
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Spaulilg uand colling. 'the solid pyritts showed
difiereit shadi s of vellow iii streaks and patci-
es, :ccor'dinag to the proportions of coppîer an(d]
iron comibinied with the sulphrttt. I uniderstand
that the shaft is now abolut twice as deep as
wvben I saw it. The works at the Copper Cliffi
arc uider the intelligent muanageient of C:aip-
tain Saiuel Ilosking.

'le Stobie Mie, four miles north of the vil-
lage, had only been prospected up to Jauary,
but sinice thiat tinme, mining lias been actively
carried oi. A brancli railway fromt the junc-
tion was thet aliiost comipleted, and is niow in
operation. As the ground was covered vith
sntow I could not mîake a very thorough exami-
nation of the deposit at this locality, huit fron
the information given ne it mnust be of great
extent. I was told by the sutperintendent that
by costeening they had ascertained the exis.
tence of a mass of ore measuring oi the surface
1600 feet fromn north to souith, and 1200 feet
fron east to west. It is in the forn of a wide
round bill, covered liko the surrounding region
-with naked, burnt trees, and in appearance it
does not differ in any wîay from the other low
bills around. Ili digging through the surface,
however, in any part of this bill, the subsoil is
fotind to consist of red ochre, resilting fron
the burning of the oxide of iron, left by the de.
composing ore. Below this aie crnists of iron
oxide like bog ore, and under then is a laver of
black half-decomposed pyrites, which grduall
passes into the solid suhîides of coppuer and
ira. The two sulphides are imiixed in a iottlel
and spotted formn in variouis proportions. At
the tinte of my visit tiey were pîutting uap the
naciinery for drivimg an adit under the hill

front the low ground oi the east side. Since
that time I lear that considerable progress has
been made in this vork. A deposi of suich
great extent is, of course, capable of furnishing
ait immense supply of ore antd I have lately
been told that the 'proprietors have contracted
to fuirnish over 30,000 toits within the iext
year.

lI addition to the two places which are bein
worked, promlising deposits of copper' ore have
been found at a iumber of localities in va'ious
directions in the naeightboihood. The original
discovery of copper wliiel led ta the finding of
all the others "'as niade in a cnttuug on the
nain linte of the railway a short distance Nest

of thge juiction, but thais place las not been
worked. Judging fron presriet appearances
Sudbury promises to beconte a great centre of
copper mining. The accidental discovery of
copper at tis place serves to indicate wihat
great uminler'al vealth romains to'be fouind in
sone of the mlore lrom)lisinîg. but vet unexplored
regions of tlhe Dominion.

Geologically thue Sudbury copper deposits
occur in the Huroian rocks, niear' the south-
eastern edge of the great helt whiclh extends
north.castwatrd front Lake Huron to Lake
Abittib! and bI1eyotnd. )lore than thirty years
ago, cop)er and iron pyrites, rich in nickel, was
fountd oi the northa shore of Ltake Huron at
what iras called the Wullace Mine. This is iIn
ihie same geological horizon as the Suudbiurv
Mines I have exuainîed the mine :d tie oie
has a considerable reclseb·ee ta hat of Sid-
bury, which also contains considerable nickei.
Copper lias been foumnd lit severanl places hetu'en
th Vahllace Miie anid Suilbur'v, aid also in the
continuation of the strike to the niorthd-east-
ward-oi iaagama Lake, for example, and
again oi the Blanche River, further oi in the
sane direction. A belt of Huronuian rocks,
connected vith the one alieady referred to, runs
eastwad froim nîcar. Lake A bittibi to the south
end of Lake MIistassini and oi the south side

of this belt near the latter hke, a notable plnto fertiliz.er, sels readily at this port at
deposit of copper pyrites was found by the late $18.20 a ton.
Mr. Richard.son, of th Geological Survey, illany Western Otaro, near Goderich, are the
vears ago. It would be interestig to lhve this
ore analvsed to ascertuin if it also contained fimoue sait beds, faiious for their great thick-
nickel. If it does, it would alwavs bu an ness and purity of t!he rock sait. Tiiese bels,
additional fact il, identifyinîg this horizon, and akggregating I28 feet in thickness of pure sait,
would go to show that we have an important are ond a t th of ,5 f e atr
copper-bearmn belt of rocks; extending ail the arc fond at .ilepti of 1,500 feet, and iron
way fron Lake luron to I ake Mistassini, a them brmo is pumped up and concentrated.
distance of some 500 mniles ta. greater tihan that Dr. Stetry IHiunt. las estimnated that these
frot Toronto to Quebec. (opnsits vill yield 880,000 busliels of sait per

Copper iay also bu looked for iii a coi ris. acre of area. In 1873 the yield amounted to
ponditg position on tie opposite, or north4,520,000 barrels, while sinc en the inreasewestern side of the great Hluroian helt I have
referred to, and in this connection I a has been very great.
remnded of an interesting fact, namnely, that in Not very faur from here, at Petrolia, are the
1875 I discoveredi a vein wortih noting on great oil wèlls of petroleun, a mnost valuable
account, of its size and the quntity of copper economic minerai. The wells are bored to apyrites vlhicl it contained, on the east branci
of 'the Montreal River, which apparently smiall depth, 500 feet, and now numnber 2,700,
corresponds in geological position with the and during the past four years they have pro.
Sudbury deposits, but on the opposite side of duced 6,000,000 barrels of crude petroleuni
the trough. It is nentioned in my report to annually.
Goverrnment of that year...Goverun~en of itat ear.Tlrouighout tue broati landa of otir Dominion

I regard the whole region around the Mon- T
treal River as a very promising one for economic aIre scattered very great coal fields, aggregating
minerals, and I ama about to explore it geolo. 97,000 square miles, and containing at.a low
gically this sunner. estimate li0,000,000,000 tons of coal. The

-- collieries of the Maritime Provinces have long
Our Mines and Minerals. been well known, and now the coal beds of the

W. A. Carlyle, 3louîtreal. North-West aire arousing the keenest interest,
. as the presence of extensive lieds of good coal in

Coi i --ed fro-t these great woodless tracts is imperativ for the

Caniada is 1ecoîninued/ ore xîoted for r ex- very existence of the tide of pieople niow settlin «
Canada i becmin morenes noted for her ex- . .

tensive and valuable mines of ininervls, pop- these new provinces. Thtere is no coal i

larly cnown, such as apatite or phosphate, Onta-io or Quebec. On the Pacific coast
- infeior beds of hard coal are- on the Queen

graphite or plumnibago, asbestos, gypsum, mica. Charlotte Islands, while on Vancouver Islandsiate, nmarble, o and sait. Day by day the
value and utilit of minerasoductie mines est of the
palue ad eine or mnervisden aewce inds Rockies. Ii 1885 the collieries it Wellingtonp).tsbed by, lueconie morte ei'idenut. anti ev indus- adNnii rdcd3000tn fecl
tries are springing up to convert the unsus- and Nanaimo produced 300,000 tons of excel-

.Y lent coal, which was lipped to Sat Francisco,
picious, secnnîgly useless rock into commodi Honolulu, or consumed in British Columbia
of conmnercial importance. It is vell known The clîtmnter of tle coal in the Norti.-Vest
tliat there are large deposits of graphite as pure
as those of Ceylon or Siberia, only their proper va0es greatly, changing from a poor, watery

hignite to) good hard coal. Just east of thedevelopmuent awaits the change of events and unout e dsticof ert of the
the removal of old country prejudices. The bitest in t e district of Alonerta, are tle
great European narufacturers, at Falor, have brigtest indications, as tlrongh the valleys of
become so familiar Vith the graphite of the the Bow and Belly rivez s along the-foot of the

east or of Russia, that they vill not deign to Rockies, extend great coal beds that will yield
. front 4,000,000 to 9,000,000 tons per square

mins at Grenville an locckinghni are got Mile, one seani alone, the "coal bank," contain-

pure blocks of graphite weighing fron 700to ing 330,000,000 tons. The coal is simnlar to

4,00 lbs. each. fthat miined in the Western States for the Union
,000 : .l .i . Pacifie raidway, and is niuch superior to nost
Among th e nuning dustries of inportance of the lignites tid brown coals which give rise

none have grown so rapidiy or' promise greater to important industries in vious parts of
returns in the future thtan -the miming of phios. eipratidire n-aitsprso

phretes of lime or apatite, whliehl is foufnd in Europe. This area lias crossed heyond the first
eante of c iifile or :tpatitc, wuichtias ftige filrange of nountains, andit Banff,niowv ibecomin

greas abudance iii the Laurentianis of the familiar to tourists 'and invalids, the coal is
Ottauwa VT alley, aut Te'mpletcn, Buckinglam'n found aliteredi to beds of anthracite thiat wuill
Wakelaud and Porthand. Witth the advient of uo
more capital and lette m:ens of access, these compare favorably vith sonie of the best beds

i are br ad in P sylvania. These coal fields are very
systematic manner, workin summer and win- easy of access, and already sorme are being

Q55 '0 et iivl iid tospi the de ads of theter, and last year 20,000 tons, worth s55,000, extensively mine to supply e eman o te
vere shipped fion Montreal to England and C. P. R., and of the peopl)e. Great lignitie

Gernany. Titis phosphate, declared bIv an coai beds have been discovered along the valleys
agent of the U. S. Governnent in lis official of tha Saskatchewan und the Souris rivers, and
report as apparently inexhaustible in volume, in mtany other district.s; and it would seem as
and the finest knon in the .world as a plios- j if Dame Nature lad carefuilly buoarded upgreat
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stores of light and heat for the people who will
yet inhabit· the vast prairies and valleys of this
great territory.

In INew Bruinswick there is an area of coal
containing 150,000,000 tons, but Nova Scotia
boasts of the best Canîadian collieries. In this
province are thi-eo distinct coal basins, Cape
Breton, Pictou a.d Cuiberlanîd, where miany
of the seans havo a notable thickness of 25 feet
to 58 fet. The coal is well suîited for heating
and illuninating, au well as for iron smelting,
and is now' exported in large quantities. The
Sydney mine- in Capo Breton w"as begun in
1785 and has since been in constant operation,
yielding in 1885 over 150,000 tons. The
Springhill mine in 12 years has produced
.1,700,000 tons, while in 1S84 the Intercolorial
mines produced 120,000 tons, the Acadia mines
115,000, the Albion mines 200,000, and the
Vile colliery 74,000 tons of coal. During the
past:year of 188& 1,430,000 tons of coal have
been shipped froni Nova Scotia, which will give
somne idea of' the extent of coal mining'in this
part of Canada.

In 1850, by the bursting of a-dan in Albert
Cointy, New Brunswick, a vein of black jet-
like nineral* was exposed. It was not cOal, but
as an enricher of coal.gas. This vein, the only
knowhn one in the world, brouglit nearly -1,000,-
000-to the fortnate possessors.

Canada may be justly proud of lier coal
neasures,. as thmese great deposits nmst yet
play-an important part in the political econony
of this nation, as it is such stores of wealth that
strengthen a nations pow'er and influenco the
industries and fortunes of lier people.

The wealth of copper hidden away in our
mîountains, especiadly along the shores of Lake
Huron and Lake- Superior, and near Lake
Nipissing is evidently great. This district has
been mnost favourable for the accumulation of
iron, silver, copper and gold, as in the valleys
or troughs of the Laurentians are the rocks of
the, Huronian Formation, which have been
fearfully twisted and distorted, while theie have
been great ont-pourings of volèanic matter.
These-great. earth movements have. left many
gapingfissures which.have since been filled up
with quarti and mineral ores out of the
sui-rounding rocks by the heated waters per-
colating through them, and in the sane vein
may be .found,. all mixed together,. arsenic,
sulphur; iron, zinci lead; copper, silver and gold.

Loose copper has beei found ii British
Colnibia, and ,the Coast Indians have used
from.time inmeniorial.copper brought from the
Alaskia rivers, which they claim can, bo-found
in great .abundaàne. Miiing in- the Lake
Superiör district lias, for the most ,part, been
suspended, though the most extensive Canadian
Copper mines have been-developed.here. The
West Canada Mining- Company owned- the
tlifrce most valuable properties; «tbe Bruce,
Welliiigton and Huron Copper Bay ines, of
which tie Bruce rmines were opened in 1846.
The veine nere large-and rich,-and niost-of the

'Albertite.

oie was shipped to England, after having been Lake Stiperior, lu vèis associated witl ores of
dressed so as to yield 20 per cent. of pure copper, lead and 8ilver. Ili Britiuh Columbia
copper. In 1875 the woks vere abandoied gold lu veiy distributed, but the
owiig to the caving in of the richest part of the ricle3t fields follow a region of iauntains and
mine, and the great fàil in the price of copper Iigli plateaux, conîpising the Purcell, Gold and
after yielding $3,300,000 worth of metaI. Cariboo rangl,. Gld is sait to have ben first
Last sniiner great reports wîere ciriculated discoverd iir the junction of the Fraser mud
about the unusla! richniess of the copper deposits Tlonipsün rivers, and in IS58, ton yoars after
at the Sudbury nsines, which are situated near the great California rush of '49, iis began
the Canailian Pacifia Iailway, north of fia to flock l, and te galBes and fltts af tie
Bruce mines and westof Lake Nipissing. It is Fraser becaiie animated with ii eagerli
quite possible that beds of exceptional richiiess searcing far tia yellow netal. The gol lias
mîay occur there, still these mines, it is now beemostly obtained by wasimg the placer
believed, are not at all plenoienal in thieir deposits, and in 1860 tlé Cariboc district, the
extent and value, though the results of this riebest of ail tue Columbian diggings, svas first.
winter's work, where a large nuinber of men is warked. In 1869 Onica was developed
being employed, will give more correct and Ecotanie in 1886, vhile -iii 1886 occurredtle
reliable informaation. rush ta the Big Bond cf the Calunbià Hve

At present, a copper minle to be paying, must The total vield cf the gold frein this province
possess exceptional facilities and richnless; as-in up te 1886 aviainted to Q49,000,00O worth cf
the United States and Europe. such a vast buhhion, cf wlich Cariboo gave neariy 8eo,0oû,-
amount of copper is being mined so cheaply as 000. When comparedwith Australia or CaW
to make this industry with difficulty profitablè. forum, theve gold diggings bave net proveà se
In the State of Wisconsin there are copper iède verydrish, fer la eue province aln cf. Australia,
wicli yield masses of pure metal weighing 100 Victoria, during the same peiod of timei
tons;. and lu 1882 t a mines, the Hecla kd $1,000,000,000 wrth af gold has been wineo
Calumet, produced 16,000 tons- cf capper. la At preset te surface deposits appear to have
Austnalia are great volas of pure are, 80 fot -;,o becmo quise impverisled, xcept at Cthrîea
like jet or asphaltura aad pre'iag vcry valiable and Gr'anihe Creek, ad prspectrs have beon
100o feet thick'; and ii Spain, Hungary a Cd attracted t t e gold b saring velos whic a year
Gerinn are beds cf encrmons extent wicèh aga p)ramise4 reaîarkablo î'esults,, but during
eaun ho. niined v'ery cîeapy. Witlî ths dreiat tse past year cf 1886 toesa hopes have ben
ccnpetitiou and the- want of properý fuel, gî'eatly cislied, as iany leds wieni e.fed

Canadian copper mining lias been tecessarily pCaomising have been found, wirtlless,
limitei to tî mnout favcred areàts. At Ascot, excelt ith th expenditure cf an aio se

in Qebec, are very good mines. Frai the ae int o capital. Tfrte ie rcin- f he old has
Cî'owu mines 18,000 tons of ore are being and ieiglits of ia 180tkies by t Canadiu
annuaiiy shipped ta tme 'United States. The Pacifie Raiiîvay, non' cifers botter means of accesu
Albert mne, 600 feet deep, is producing for tic hieavy .machiiner'y necessary, but eves
0,5,000 per yeur, wvhiile tîme 1rrtford sihaft, now yt te fost ad troubl cf transprtation, is s
closed, -can produce 1,,000 mantKly. The great that capitl8ts ca ot e -iindn8 ced te
Har'ey Bill mines, near Leeds, were ,arked develop these gold ofeis lintit they.kn w the
for a long tiine but finahiy closed lu 1879. results of yie large colmpny, wm bas begun
Good depobits are known ul New Brunswick, operations ow a extensive s nle. Sll,0judging
-ýewfonndfand, aud Nova Scotia. At Caxhoath, fron present autenti infoAmation, Briaish
Cape Breton, operations cf &u extensive- aud ColumbýJ1a fr iab. a ric source of govd un-
successfui cberacter are beiiîg enorgeticliy lessî i l found iu greater qtiautity' aad unidor
carried on. Carefulv trials have been mader y mre favorable auspices, and those whoba
a n expert mining enginees, mthe as reported fretold t,0 e flowr of a golden tide freinet d
tatcnsiderig thé prie . of fuel, plus labI, mines f the Pacifi, are dosmed ta disappoint
smeltig can e deneat tis mine more cheaply ent, or a long aiting for th e realization cof
tlian at any mine l the United States, and their proPhciee
prebaby cheapr than at the extensive works of The occurrence rfa gold i tIe Cliaudiér
Aierica or Europe. Thus the proipetîù of Valley, lu Quebec, M first tnticed wh 1i35,
presperaus an d extensive ceppor'mîiining sd afrer ihiyh W as seen that nearly every strean
melting i t is part f Canada are nov vom'yomudyieldgoid.wben t the sandswereivashedi

encoumging. Nes caxîpaniei wîth arge IntheCouuitosof Compton aud. Beauce1 pto e i

annall shippedbav tonwokd thel UniteiStats. Th

capital are being frnede t mine t e depoitng
Sp e hi arte ittle Dittôn ier- carrieu on i à st

i dlltury ad primitive .nanner lias yieiyed
better ld ce r prLcesses, intreducd during
late years, tItis district mar again soan fliurlsh $1 -O00. Throuigout tîme Cliiqudiére, VuNiley

oer are duanygold bringkowis, Wwle nmaiY
with tis reNlving'inustry. feet belCox tee atent river are ancien rier

Te- moat ioportant od n regiens v. Canada 'claunels, whicbwhen reached, hae praved te
aredlu Britison Coluibia,. Qnebec nd 'ova bc, ve' ricit lxi course gald, and willwithut
Scotiderbi!n.thepprééiôùc mea basobeen fu nd abdoubt, ite noarfuture,.mako this vaIey que
lu tm e ieging cf tie Ire of-.te Wods n* i thé beicbest dioing distric tif Cmoreda chepl
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was first discovered in Nova Scotia in 1859,
and in 1862, 7,000 ounces were extracted, sinice
tien the yield lias been high, 400,000 oumces,
worth S8,000,000, hatving been miei. When

it vas annouiced that gold was being fontd in

mnany places, men and capital poured in, but
tiroigh reckless and ill-advised systenis of

iting, ftilures thickenedi everywhere. The
gold bearing area, 100,000square miles in extent,
reaches fromn Caiso to Yarmouth. The pressure
of the ocean bed, ais nmentionied before, has
causea tremendous foldinmgs of the esart
tiroughott this part of Canada, twistiig and

bending great areas of rock as if so mauchi
palper, and great stretches of land have been

folded together and tirown completely over.
On the stinuimit of these greait folds, itichl have

subsequently been greatly worn away by the
ligh action of water, are founid the richest
teins. The most successful results so far
have been attained by small companies, as large
corporations with large expenditures lave

generally mnet with failiure. Indications var-

rant the expectation that with better experience

and skill, these regions, which aire certainly

rich in gold, will yet becomi of nmuch greater

value and importance.

Silver has been niniied in Uritish Columbia,
but the chief and miiost celebrated Mines
are along the shores of Lake Siperior,
vhlithter attention was drawn in I846 by the

discovery of .'l ver and copper in the sandstonies
and limestoies. A few cc.apaiies worked somne

of these veiis for a time, buit mnothing of amnetîhi
vaiue was done matil 1863, whena richa dis.
coveries at Thunder By again aroused great
interest aiong miniers, who met vith verv

diiscouaravinig results. In 186S the lontrealh
iiiimiag Comai sent Out a huge Li ry umder

31r. Thomaîs 3cFarlane to survev and C.xaiminc
this wilderness of rock and forest. Many veins

of silver 'nad coptper were founisd, nald one daV,
while ani asislt ts . ting lis ,iiket for

the suurveyor on a smali rock three-quarters of a
Mile from the main bend, he ioticed a vein
rich in leaid oi. On blîasting mnear the watcr's
edge ricl auuag ets of silver. were founaîd. and on
lookinîg ldown thàroiugit the clear cr' stal waters
of this lake, the excited explorers could trace a
large vein runmînimng far out into the water;'

Ietaching anid fishming, mai> blocks of the rock,
they vere fouind to be ricl in lead, while
further examinlation disclosed the geat weahiI
of silver and the imost faous silver mine ii
Canada, Silver Islet, épave ump the secret of its
hidden treasumre. Silver Islet was a simall islanid
onilY 0 feet across at its rieatest width i>ein,
dte suanîmiit of the hard quartz veii just appea'r
ing above the iater, andi before operations couhl
be beguin, it was necessary to biild ti all
arouind to keen out the vater amnd to mmake room
for the mils alat w'harvcs. Titis vas a source
of great trouble, as the island being only S fcel
ablove the lake, vas exposed to the fuill fury'>' ol
the gales and the foice of the maovirg ice, whic
againi and again crulied i the cib-wok thoug

it was mnassively built. Between teic yeaurs Use of the Magnetic Needle in Explor-
1870 and 1878 $3,000,000 worth of silver was ing for Iron Ore.
sold, and up to 1884, when work vas suspended
at a depth of 1,230 feet, SG,500,000 had been
extracted fron tihis mine, which ranks among
the famous mines of the world.

Titis closes a rapid and very imperfect,
summary of the mines of this Dominion. The
endeavour has been made to give a few facts
about these metal industries, with their present
condition and future prospects, as well as the
factors or influences which affect and control
their destinies. Canadiana capitalists, taugh t
by experienco, or rather the fruits of
inexperience, and the nany failtres, have
become exceedingly wary vhen allured by
temupting offers of mines fabulously rich, anti
mnany really valuable and safe properties now
remain idle which wouild yiold fortunes if
judiciously and sensibly managea. Anong the
world's industries, none, perhaps, is so uncer-
tain, so liable to failure as that of mummang, as
there are so many elements of failure with
wihich to contend ; and nany unsuccessful
ventures have been ruined by sheer hard luck.

A traveller through the mnining districts of
Colorado will see the waste of millions of
money scattered through the canyons and along
the hillsides, with nothing left to account for
the vanisled vealth but buildings of useless
machinery and a holo in the grountid. Such can
be seen in Canada. Along the shores of the
Lake of the Woods stand monuments to the
folly of inexperienced mnen, vho, believing they
had foulnd wealth untold, rushed in vith
mnachinery and mining ap)lliane3 worth anV
thousanids of dollars, wvhich anîy enlghi.eer. or
an>one familiar witl mninng, wold have at
once toli wverc tutally uinsuita:ble for their
particular kind of ore. Is it any wond.r then
that thesei mei did not realize their golden
dreamis, and that now all these valuable mills

jstand idle and valuieless, with the capital ail
dissipate<. Titis bas been the grat causo of
mining failuares in Canada aund elsewhiere.
Companies, instead of securing competent anta
expert advisers and spending several thouîsands
of dollars in learning the reai t xent and value
of their property, have gone on vith their
*work, trustmmîg to their own jutdginent and imn.
perfect knowledge, bel eving that a certain
systemu of mining, successful in another locality,
w ili exactly suit tlîeir own, a fa'la -y to which
mnany a ruinqd man will attest.

For al this Canmadianl mines offor maany
incentives to the miner. Thtis part of her great
niatutral resources vill certainly be a vailuable
and mnost important factor in lier future destiny,

iand vill aid. greatly, in making her the great
nation she promises to become.

A British governmaent blue-book lias been
issued, contaiiingr detailed reports relating to
the ownersl>hip in minerals ala mining rents anda
royalties in France, Gcrmany, Austria-lung.,ir,
Itaily, Belgium, Portugal, Spain, Swedcen and

orwav, and the United States.

By Mr. B. I. Brougli, Aýsso. ILS.M,, F.G.S., F.I.C.

ilel trdticcd by permission of ie nuior, fron n paper
squbiiiitteà to theo Iron aaîid Steel Imstitute, Lon,. Eng.]

As a general rule, geological and mîinea-
logical auletlmods ajlne arc uised ia explorinig for
re deposîts ; ouly in a few exceptioaîal cases are

physical nmethods possible. Thus in exploring
for nagnetic iron ores the compass nay afford
valuable aid, and ias, in fact, been employedl for
this puipose in Sweden and the Unlited States
for, many years.

Tlie theory of its use is basedt upon the fact
that certain minerals deposited in the earth
beconme mag'netic by induction under the in-
Iluoence of the t:.-rtli's iinacnetistii, andI that,
cosequently, the two poles are fixed int t,
direction of the niagnetic inclination ait tlid
opposite ends of the deposit. It is well known
that there are substances, such as steel and
nagnetite, exhibiting polar maguetisn: that is

to say, they retain the magnetisu once acquired
ove if the inducing force ceases to act. Other
substances, such as soft iron and magnetie
pyrites, exhibit simple magnetism ; in other
words, they aire aagnetic only so long as the
induction remains

The intensity of the nagnetism exhibited by
deposits of .agnetite varies greatly, and is
frequently so slight that only delicate instrni-
mnents ani practised observers can detect it; in
other cases the needle is affected at considerable
distances. It must, of course, be reanenbered
that a given mîaugnîetic force afiects the needile to
exactly the saine degree througl 100 feet of
grainite as through the £!%me distance of air.

It the mîagnetic north pole of the earth is
regarded as negative, and the soutl pole as
positive (in the northerna houisphere), the upper
end of a vertical tass of or. will be negative,
and the lower end positive. Conisequentlv, if a
;u"magetic ieedle is broughmt neair the upper oi
niegative pole of the deposit, the north.seeking
or positive end of the itedle viil be attracted.
\Vlenî the point of observation is very near tha
ore-pole the ieedie will I)ip downvards. Tle
lower or positive pole of the ore-mass, being
usuallv situaited at a considerable depth, vill
not ailect the observation. Other .deposits,
coursinmg in a iore or less easterly anma Vesterly
direction, are less aflected by induction ; the
poles being sittated in the long sides of the
deposit. Freqeuently the deposits are faumltei
.umd brokenl. In this case the separate portions
behavo like fragments of a broken bar magnet,
the adjacent ends exhibiting opposite polarity.
Ili exploring for ore, then, if, on advanciig fromt
nortih to south, the free nieedle is first attracted
nid then repelled, a faulc in the deposit is
indicated.

To exploie for ore.the ordinary miiner's dial
or survevor's circuiferenter may be employcd.
If a straight line is followed with tie instru-
ment, the needle will remain directed towards
the saine point of the dial; or, in other words,

.vilI reniaim in tho magnetic.mnditian as long as
*t is kept suiiciently far away.front iroi, and
magnetic ore masses. Bilt if these are
approached, the needle will gradtiually be
dellected. The only case in which there will
be no deflection is when the attracting deposit
is approached aîlong the mneridian passing over
its tippller pole. It follows that in magnetic
surveys the mîeridian line must be fouhd, and
fixed in the fichti or nthe plan. For this
purpose at least two stratiglit unes are se ont in
the magnetio cast aad ,west direction, fron
thirtv to fifty yards apart. These lines wiIl' at
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some point cross the meridian line. If the d il Graduation is not usual. and indeed unnecessary. vertical forces of the m'ignetisii of the earthî
is set up at one end of a line of this kind, at a Only the cardinal points aire narked, as in using and of the ore bed tend to bring the needle into
considerable distance front the nagnetic mass, it, deviations fron the horizontal position adonse Ia vertical position.
there will, of course, be ne attraction. On have to be noticed. Thtis comnpass was inventeri The evidences afforded by the needlu often
approaching the meridian the needle will bce in the last centurf by the celebrated Swedisl lead to error. An unimportant pocket of ore
graually attracted, and at a certain distance miner, Daniel Tilas, and is still in geneinl ue. near the surface may have as gient an action on
the maximum attraction will be reached. On The dip of the needle is estimated merely by the instrument as a larger ore mass situated far
approaching nearer it will beconie smaller, Ithe eye, and is not actually measuared. below the surface.
uu-atil, at the ore ncridian itself, it will be The uiner's or dip compass was invented in It is thus is that in exploring for iron ore,
inappreciable. The angles of deflection observ- the United States in 1866, and was adopted by with the magnetic needle, a purely scientific
ed at the varions stations ire noted on pegs the Geological Survey of New Jersey in the method is necessary. The compass should bu
driven into the ground, and also in the 6i-ld- systematic explorations for niagnetie iron ore in employed for preliminary work, in order to
book, or in the plan. Following the sane tant State. li this instrument the nagnetic save time and labour; but before. a shaft is
straight line to the other side of the zero point needle is suspended so as to nove readily iii a sunk, recor'sa sliouild be haid to a more accurate
-or, what is the sanie thing, to the other side vertical direction ; the angle of inclination being mîethod. Inproved methods, available for the
of the ore mneridian--the saie attractions are measured upon the divided rim of a smal con. purpose, have been devised by Brooks, Wrede
exhibitcd, but in reverse order ; the needle pass box. The needle cannot mnove horizontally. Thalén, and Tiberg.
turning back te the meridian. If similar obser- Wlien in use, the ring is 1 eld in te hand, and DInOORS' MF:ToD.
vations are made along the second eastand west the compass box, by its own weiglit, takes a Mr. T. B. Brooks, of the Geological Survey
lino it is easy to fix te ore ieridian by joining vertical position. It muust, of course, bu leld of Michigan, in exploring for, iron ore, deter-
the two points whiere there is no deflectionî. in the plane of the magnetic ameridian, whieh minîined*with a pocket comipass variations east or
These points are midway between the two points cani bie deternined by holding the instrument west ; the bearings of a standard lino being
of maximum deflection. This passes over the h rizontally. li this way it serves as an taken as in ordinary sairveys. The inclinations
upper polo of the deposit, and if the pole is ordinary pocket conpass. Messrs. W.-& L. E. or dips were observed on the dip compass held
approached along t.e mneridiaui line the dip> of Gurlev, of Troy, New York, make several in the haud iný the plane of the meridian.
the north-seeking end of the needle will, as a different forms of this instrument. That with* Sonetines observations were made witli the
rule, be greater the aicrer it comtes to the pole. a 3-inch needle lias the two sides of glass, and compass held at right angles to this positioi,
This nethed is, however, not-adapted for fixing s provided, when desired, with a stop for the that, is, facing northt and south. The instrn-
ie position of the poloeexactly. This niay be needle. Another form has a brass back and mient was always held in the hand and levelled

done by' determining the isogonic lines--tiat is cover, and a 2ý-inch needle. Another repre- by its own -weight. The intensity of the masg-
to say, by joining the points where the teedle sents ani inproved compass by the sane makers. netic force for the threce positions of the con-
lias the sanie deflection. It is a modification. of Swedish compass, and pass was mneasured by the nuamber of oscillations

In order to obtain Onie or more paraillel has a needle 3 or 4 inches long, resting iapon a made by the needle in a unit of tine, usually
isogonie lines on both sides of the ore neridian, vertical pivot so as to nove f rèely in a horizontal taken at a quarter of a .minute. No attempt
it is iecessaty to set out a nunber of lines plane, and thus place itseif in the mnagnetic wais made to eliminate the earthî's attraction by
parallel te the ore neridian, and fron ten to neridiai ; whiile being attached te the needie-cap neitaalising it with a nagnet while, the obser-
thirty yards apart. At the points where these by two delicate pivots, ee ona each side, it is vation was being made, nor by cohiaputation;
lines intersect the east and vest lines,. the free to dip. It is uîsuaally provided with brass and the great amnouit of friction ln the compass
angles -of deflection must be observed, and covers on both sides. renders the iniber of oscillations only an
isogonie lines constructed by joinîing the points With the dip compass, whiether Swîedish or approximation to the number that would be
of equal deflectioi. The needle being drawn so Ainerican, perfectly trustworthy results can obtained iwith a .delicately amotuited needle.
much out of its horizontal position that its free only be obtained iwhien the observer is acquaint. 'Mr. Brooks bais, iowever, done excellent work
play is lindered, it nust be weiglted and ed by loig experience with the peculiarities of withi this mnethod in the Marquette region and in
baianced by a piece of wax. If, nlow, fromt hsis instriuamient. Compass explorations being in New York and New Jersey. He aiso describes
sone point of intersection in the netvork of imany cases the sole source of inicomue, it cin alnother mlîethod of, working, iwhich he calls

quaiares aade on the field of observation, a line easilN be iuiderstood tlant a skilftil operator will magnetic triangulatin. Tie uode f proceduire
is drawn in the direction of thedellection of tho he ianclined to keep his mode of procedire is ais follows:-lemtote froam any ilaganetic
mîîagnetic ieedle,.itwill cut tle isogoiîc cuirve secret. ConsequIently the uninitiated are aîpt rocks,netiutralisc, by mcans of a barmaignet, the

ait a second point, and, evenxtually, the ore te believe that the operator uinst be specially earth's influence on the needle of a solar coi-
imeridiai. 'Thie two points where the isogonlic gifted ; and frequently the supernatiral pro. pass. The needle vill then stand intdiffèrently
line is cut are joined ; the joining line is bisect. perties formerlv ascribed te the divinling rod in all directions. If the compenlsated instn-
ed, and at the point of bisection a pependicuilar are transfetrred te the compass. This excess of ment is set up) near the iagnietie polo to be
is erected ; thien, per'pendicularly lunder the point faithl in somle is accompantied by scepticisni in deterniied, the needle will pointt as naarly
wîhaere this -cuts- the imeridian. is the upaper ove others. For this, uinfortunately, thcre are good towards the keal polo as its mode of inointtinig
polo, and ait this point it will eventually -be groiunds; the compass being so admirably vwill permit. The operation beinig repeated at
fouiid best tO-sinik the shaft, so as te he certain adapted for dishonest putrposes. Tiis, Mr. twîo other poiits near the miagtetic pole, the
of cutting the ore nass. The ore tneridiaun, it T. B. Brooks mentions ait Aiericant prospecter three lines muuîst intersect in one point, whiich
must be ioted, neced not always be a -straight whose coipass needle in-the vicinity of ait ore will be directly over the pol of wnichi the
line. Mass always showed-a dip-of 9O° wihen facing positiot is soiught. By ising a dip comnpass is

Ili cases where a better iistrument was not west, and the truc dip duie to local attraction a similar mainner, data te détermine the depth
available, excellent resu'ts have, in this way, when facing ast. The forier positioi, it i said, would b obtained. Th faict that several
been oIbtained witli the ordinary pocket box was very successfully used in selling iroi ore local poles oftent influenca the necdle at eacl
compass, hield in the hand. gr'ouids, and. thie latter in buîying thems. station renders this mnethod dillicult in practice;

For preliminary mîîagnetic survevs, ne inastru-. Similarly in Sweden a powerftil magnet inserted a place nust be souglt whiere but one strong
usent is better ttan .the Svedish compass. In in a walking.stick has been successfully cmployed polo exists.
this instrument, the ieedle, besides revolving to give ai large dip to the ndile ,when it wras To l contiZ.
in a hiorizontailplano in the uiîsutal mnanneroa', cai thoughta desirable to niislead the purchiaser.
also tuirn in : vertical plane to an angle of about As aI rule, stirveyors asuitne that the iost Electricity in Coal Mining.-
60°> with the,hiorizont. The neednl ls horizontilly ore iust occur where the tip compass shows
suispenaded in in-rass case oin a long vertical the grcatest inclination, or is per)etidicular. A number of gentlemen ihterested in electrie
brass pin by mentiis. -of aI long.glass, cap. The This assumuption, however, is erroneous. The ligling met lately in T.ondon to.witness the
brass tcrminates above in a short steel point, on place where the ieedle is attracted mtost by' a capabilities of the Il Eclipse " portable electrie
which the glass cap rotates. .At the bottom of vertical ore bed is not directly above, but to battery,. which, withs ils low-resistance laaup,
this is a bras? stirrup,.provided-witli fine hioles, the north of, the south polh of the deposit. has already bcen tested witlh gi-atifying résults
thioulglh.which passthe horizontal pins support- For, if the nagnctism of the earth is powerful on the Great Western Raiilway and elsewliere.
ing .the needle. To enable the needio to dip, enougil, thecreimust b sonewlire north of the The lanp is suitable for domestic illumination,
there-is a long slot cut along, the niddle -of it. ore polea point ait whichî the hîorizontal con- and, is said to b c safet and most economtical
The conipaiss box Can b suspended b> ncaus of ponents: of the mtaignetism of. the earth and of. elcètrie lighît in existence. It is also adapted
thrce strings passing through three:snall:rings tie ore bd are equailly powerful, hut, acting, in for railvay signals, private carriages, onuibiuses,
fastened 120° apart on the outside of tle box., opposite directions. At-this point bte horizon. &c.. It. is conspicuous as a miner's safety lamup,
It caiup thuis. be easily -carried lit the: blaud. tal forces neutralise each othier,-auîd hena the and onlly nveighs .41b..or 5 lb. The battery is.
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charged with the simplest ingredients, viz.: Raiseis of -10 .15 lir ccit. teeiing to sci ure
sulplirie acid and comsimon soda, and while the lt late pli stîsan with two more \Vosks iateiv
batterv ant tampi) msay be obtainled for a few produciîsg tie îsusteri:d closed, it is illîch
siillinîgs, the cost of the charge is only 2d., and scarcer. Tie iigier grades are oflèsin.g frculy
it vill iast for 2.1 hours. Dr. Silvanu s P. and we coult ecistract for easont oi
Thompson, speaking of the qualities of the fasourable ternis. Somme Phosphate of il

Eclipse " electrie batt.ry, andti of the m iner's -e St wiicis frîi h
laminp in particular, said that a short tine ago Raiseis psoduciisg it) is o it iower ]trices;
lie, vith many other gentlemen, was of tie sîssuiler Miaîsnf.crs are gettinng,
on the Woolwicl Commissions ii the inspection jîsto dulliesstics iits tie .liu, and Aiiiia
of 200 different inisser'sc lamps, and that whens guarantee.
the test of blowinmg themli up swas tried, iot a
single one would stauntd the te.st. lie added Owiîeîoi of phosphate JruI, ties have bVeil
that there aie 100,000 mnsseis inijtied eîery sisueliculsraged by latest adiSs, WLiCIL ali.
year, not only' by explosions, but nany other iusnee sales at b. per nuit, m hidi is equ.d to
causes wlici arise entirely fromn deficient liglit. £4 pe toit.
1in the " Eclipse" miner's lamsnp the liglit was
thrown upwatrds as well as sideways, and, even Tise Tesplutois & Blanche River Phosphate
if it wero true, which it is.not, that it cost tesn Minisg Company consînenced olierations oit
tinmes as msuch as the ordinay safety lanp, lie their property early last nionts, and so far tis
thotiglit it ouglit to run the ordinary safety management aro weil î>eased witi their pros
lamip ont of existence. He couti verify the peets. lise depesits ownet by ti cosnpaisy

,statement that the batteries would runi at least are located oii lot 7, oit llti Concession, salf of
13 hours. That in itself was quito safhicient to lot G, oi 8th Concesbion, and lot 5, on 9tl
show the atdvantage uf this user the ordinairy Concession, Townslsip of Tespletos. Tse
msiiner's lamtsp. Di. Tiompîjasont stated it was wusk, m.Isicîs at tis ulitaut was suisîowbaît scat-
quite impossible to blîow the laipi upo, ail that ter.d, is tuw beissg cuicentrated, lit two speczal
it cossli not possibl: cause ant uxislosiols.t lteps and wilt how be conduced vigor3sat.

PHOSPHATE

The following shipmients of Canadian ore
have been maide froi Montreail for months end-
ing 30th June 1887

Date. Shipperd. Ship. "a- Tons.j lion .

May 30 Lomer. Rohr & Co e.s. Gratitude. London.... 100
31 .. s.s. Sottihwold. do .... 210

Jue A c . ides.... Glasgow... 5
s.s. Katie ...... London.... 2:19

Alo Ca1nadian
Phospliate Co... s.s. Bannington Liverpool.

12 Wilson .L dreen s.s. Titani:a ... do
il .. " .. .s. Castledalo. London.... 247
Il Angio Canalians

Phosline Co.. j.s. Castletlale. do .... 110
" 19 Loiner, Itolhr & Cos .s. Occan

l 'rince <10.. 6
19 Wilon & Greent do r . do .
2 Anzlo Canadian

laioaphio Co... c.s. Concordi.GI-tecom... M 2
23 Lui r. Itdr & .C Nerchat s o-

23 Anglo Caadian Princo.. London.... 200
'ho.p½-e Co do do .... 160

24 Loiner. îloht & Co s.s. BlInCk
Prince., do .... 109

24 Millar &5 Co do .. do .... 20021 8..faysvwater. do .... 190
' Lomer. Rohr Co do do .... 190
"' Wilon & Green.. s. Ovenlamne Liverpool.. 661

leri. lLody o ....1f-
29 Loner, Rolir & Co do t  u ndon 240
" 0 . s.s.Waudrn-

hiam.. Ha-tnburg..I 40" 30liflar & Co. ..... do do . 250
"30 Analro Canadian

Pihosplhate Co.. do .. do .. 94
" 6 Lomer, Rolitr & Co s.s. Colina..... Glasgow. 190

Total.... 4,153

LATEST E.Ssu QuoTaTîos.--. . ,
PnosenaT:s.---There is a fair enquiry for
High CIss C.mnadian, but very little offers at
present. It is, however, expected that now
the fine weather has set in, Baisers will
soon b!. in aI position to estinate their produc.
tion, and the quantity they mnay have to sell
over the Suminer season. The price for South
Carolina Phosphates lias asdvanced with the
rise in Steain Freiglits, and 7+ to 71 per unit is
now the quotation for River aud Land, accord-
ing to the quantity required. Belgian- Phaos.
phate-littIe has beeno dloing during the nointlh,.I

At the Otty Lake Mines five pits ire inow
being worked, and others will shortly be open.
ed. One of the pits lias been producing a higha
grade red phosphate until lately, when a change
took place in the character of the vein, and unow
the product of the pit is comnposed of a beauti-
ful green phosphate of a very highs grade. The
lait is about 45 feet deep and is worked by one
of the steami cranes uised soute years ago by the
Montrea.t Steamin Crane Co. in unloadinsg ships
oit the wharves at Montreal. Another pit,
opened about two weeks ago, is oit a vein of
phosphate and calcite. The piospiate occurs
in seams and pckets in the calcite ; and near
the surface cavities are fosud containing on
their floors large quantities of fragimsents of
crystals whici require ontly to be shovelcid ont.

Mr. F. Van Bruyssell, the Consul-General for
Belgiuin, lias paid us a visit with the object of
obtaining as full information as possible regard.
aing< our- phosphate deposits. Sa:niples of the
ore taken fromt the leading Canadiau mines
were given him, and these, we hlave simtce
learned, lave been forwarded to His ExceIlency
Prince de Ciemnay, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Brussels. The qsuantity of fertilizers used in
Belgiun is muchi greater than we lâad any con-
ception of.

At the Higi Rock Mines about 600 tons of
Isighs grade ore have. been raised dluring thè
past month. The mauagement iope to ship
over 8,000 tons during the season. Mr. Pick-
ford, Sr., lias been at the mines for over a
menth atmd states that the pits are looking very
well and tiat everything goes snoothly. A
"chute " lias been constrieted fromt the end of
the train lise over the river bassk, whichs will
;reatly facilitate the ioading of the ore.

About 400 toits of ore per msonth is being
sIhipped to Montreal froi the Union mines.
Capt. J. E. .Ssnitih has cntira charge of the
mine.

The tramn line at Little Rapids is provisg a
most successiful acquisition. and the ore at (tis
valuabl s e propet.y is iow being handiled with
great facility. Five miien can bt thsis ieais oad
ai scow with 70 toits of oie fromn the mines in
sevein hours. As the majority of the hands
have been cmployed ot the work of construe.
ting the tnîsmiw.ay, the output during the mionth
is suewhat ielow the average.

Mlr. Boyd Smith, of Washinigton, 1.0., hIîo
is engaged ,phosphate mninsig at Charbot Lake,
Mr. Pickfurd, Sr., andt otthers interested in
phosphate iaining, piaid .. visit to this property
on litI inst. They were particularly imîpressed
vith the mode of cleaning the ore and expressed
thenselves nuch pleased with the vorking of
the property.

At tie Eneraid Minse a vur steady.utitptt
of high gra-de ur continues, and tie.prsupects
fur the seascn are brighlt. Abunt 50.) tuns are
being sliiiped per mont.

Work oit tihe itew Locks iear Little Rapids
has at last -- en commnsenced. The imlarove-
ments are Iaqlyv wanted and it is to be hopsel
there will bu nio further delay in the vorkof
immssediate ectnstruction.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are doing
everything in their poeer to meet the require-
ments of the miiners in the transportation.of
.their ore. Managers report themiaselves, as
much pleased at tise inproved facilities given
theiI by the road sintce last year.

Nova Scotia.
New Glasgow, says anl excliange, is growing

to be a busy place. Within a circle of two or
three uiles there are half a dozen collieries
employing 1,700 or 1,800 aen, white thé glass
works, steel forges, fossndries, plough works,,
carriage factories and other smaller industries
furnish profitable employment for 1,000.hands.
The Siort Line Railway gives it closer connee-
tion with the West, and if all the expectations
of the enterprising inen who bave built higlh
hsopes on the fautue of New Glasgow are realised
it will become the Newcastle of Canada. Wien
Nova Scotia decides to replace its wooden ships
by iron and steel, New Glasgow' and vicinity is
the localitywiere it will be done, as the material
is there and omnly .quirestise nécessary energy
and capital.

(o!d mining, says the Critic, is being vigo.
SOUSIy piuslel ili all the gold distrièts iithe

i Province, and with mnost encouraging restults.Mîr. Zlclstoiis uas rüsigste( lais 15Oàitici t. Isn Yaisnîolut Ctoiisîty, tIse Kempt Gold Mining
the Union Mines He wvill shortly open upt InYC otooutteKmplodM m

is propertyiieur H eighi Falls. Copany are pushig operations on a, more
scientific sele thait before, and from ail accounts
the Company aire likely to be i+ichlhy rewirded

The shaft at the Nerth Star Mine lias for their det.ruinisation. The Cowasn Mining
reached a depths. of 600. feet, ani is still sitw- Comiiany lias a, spIendidIy:equipped .iiniiiiò tand.
ing a finle vein-of ore all the. way down. The lit -is eported that die proierty is about to be
management a e very: buisy moving their output sold at a good high figure. Pr-ospecting is.being
to the river, whicl is somte four muiles firoi the vigo.-onsly puisiei anti iñew:finds àire likely to
mines. be reIiorted at any .mioment.
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The oflicial returns for the iionth of June ara
as follows:-- .

District. Mill.
'rail er ... e doosn........

Sîrrouke. . .Minis' .... ....
é ... Goldenvill .. ....

st Itawdon .1tawdonî...... ....
Lake Catcia..Oxford............
\tBroiitl. ... rookfiel .....
%V'llitebtti .. .Ctashtig C. M. Co..

Toits
Cruslied.

.1 
25
62

350

2e0

Oz.
GohI.

151

s
342
13Sî
122

New Brunswick.
Tite rmanganese property, at White's Molun-

tain, is reported to be slhowinig up veil. Jt is
thonghit that probably 82,000 wort cril
on the dumps.

I, is ul.derstood tnat etorts are being made
to forin i joint stock compmiy vith a viev te
operating the maîmnganese property at Petit-
codiac.

Quebec.
Our corresp indents fromt the Asbestos dis.

ticts vrite :-" We have nothing special to
report in Asbestos. Operations have been
prosecuted steadily silice our last with the
exception of soie interruption last week fron t
local heavy rains. Men are getting scarce just
now, many being employed having, vicli lias
been comnienced by the farneîrs. Prices ons
Crude Asbestos remtin the saine and there is a
soiewhat larger demand this veat."

The Oxford Copper and Sulphur Company,
of Capelton, Que., Bayonne, N. J., and Nowr
York, have suspended pi. ..ent, but are nmatur-
ing plans by which they expect to resuime bi-
ness and pay up their liabilities of S600,t00 in
full. The conpany owns valuable copper min-
ing property in Canada and the earnings during
the ist year showed a faii. profit, whicli was
devoted to improving the plait and developing
the mines. The company have a large stock of
copper on hand at tlieir simeltig works at
Bayonne, as well as valuîable mining lots nt
Capolton, so that the fail're is not expected to
turn out a bad one, and a fair dividend mnay be
confidently looked for.

Ontaro.
The propeities owned by Messrs. Jenkins &

Chamb.ers in l8th, 2nd, Sth and 15th conces.
sions of Wolhiaston give promise of being the
most extensive iron deposits yet discovered in
Ontario. The Station initie shows a continuous
lengti of over 1,500 feet with a widtlh varying
from 20 to 100 feet. A Government analysis
of ores from the 2nd concession shows 56 per
cent. nietallic iron vith no injurious eleiients.
The deposits in the 2nd and 15th concessions
are still larger than that mentioned. IL is to
be regrotted that-lack of capital prevents the
full developient of these very promising
deposits.

Tie .ournal of Comimerce of Sth inst. ait-
nsounces that:-

"A syndicate compcsed of 31ilwaukee aud Chicago
capitalists, of whomit lfustis, Cougilan and tay are the
representatives, recettly purchased a tract of 200 acres
of miimeral land in ftc ownsipij of Soutii Crosby, Leeds
County, Ontamio. They bave becen doing soe pro.
specting, and somte samples of ore vere received ini
Chicago this week, and .the cowp.mny at once reccived an
order for 1,000 tois at SG per toi frot a Chicago steel
comapanty•

There is nothing to report from the Bristol
Iron. Mines. We hope to give our readers
some idea of the progress being .made there in
our next issue.

A discovery of exceedingly rich native silvor British Columbia.
lias been made on Piteli liver, Un a location i A dispatch fron Sand Point, Idaho, says:
owned by the Ottava Mmmiyîl (omipaiv. 'The first shipment of silver ore into the

United States fron British Colunbia was made
Another vein of gold is eorted to have on iSth June, fiom IKootanai, a ilag station

boen foaind on lhe property owned by Mr. four mlliles eist of this point on the Northeri
.acific Railroad. Tite ore goes to Monitana for
reduction, and runs about 400 ounces of silveli

PoirT AnTHI!t DisTICT.

The mines in thei vicinitv of Thunder Bay
are deservedlly attracting conisiderable attentioi
at the p)resent tie, for everv driy brings fresh
evidencc of the unquestionable riclness of that
vast minerai region. Latest advices teport a
ver ricih discovery of silver, wlicl lias been
made at Atick Lake, about fifteen miles
wvest of Silver 'Moutntain and within tvo miles
of the present terminus of the located lines of
the Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway.
The fortunato possessor of what is an
undoubtedly very valiable property is Mr.
W. A. Allan, of Ottanua, who is bound to
realise handsonely on his investment. He will
develop the property forthwith. We tunider.
stand that Mr. Allan's agents are still pros.
pecting in the Whitefish Region. Their reports
indicate that further discoveries will very
shortly be made publie.

Another newv find lias been made about ton
miles west of Silver Mountain and about ialf a
mile north of the rilway route and immediately
east of the property now being worked by the
Queen Mining Company of St. Paul and across
whose propertv, as well as theadjacent one in the
east, owned b' Mîr. Doinais, the vein runs.
This bas been secured by or.o of our enter-
prising merchants who wa.s pointed out the
vein.by a brother of the celebrated Louison, thel
discoverer of the Rabbit andSilver Motntain
mflires.

Messe's. Eschweiler & Buchanan are getting
ont rich ore fron their property near the
JPorcupine mine.

The Ontario Silver Mining Comi,..ny bas
been organised at St. Paul, where the principal
office will be, with a capital stock of 82,000,000,
shares &5 cadi, to work property located at
Location R 146 and R 147 in Thunder Bay
District. The oflicers are: Edward H. C.
Taylor, President; Bobert M. Fulton, Vice-
President; Albert K. Murray, Secretary ;
Thomas Tyrer, Taasurer.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
As already announced the Galt Coal Mines at

Lethbridge have been temporarily closed down
owing, it is clained, to the arbicrary action of
the imîies. An association was formed by the

iners some time ago, and owing to the distance
of the mines froi any centres of population, and
the difliculty of ohtaining mten, the employees
have had things practically theirown way. Their
action ait last became so unbearable that the
Company decided to close the msIces, until unew
men could be procured from the Eas%. A suffi-
cient suppily of coal is on hand to fill require-
ments until work can again- be started. Tho
Athabasca, which arrived at Port Arthur on
the 5th, brongit upi seventy minere fron
Columbus, Ohio, who are going te work in
these mines.

Shipments of coal froin the minies of the
Canadian Anthracite Company, at Banff, are
being vigorously conducted. Winnipc- and
San Friacisco are the points so far te a.:eive
the larfest consig.rapn.?lts.

pler ton. It was shipped fron the Krao mine.
on Kootenai Lako, B:itish Columbia, by one of
the owners, A. D. W. Wheeler."

The 80 stamp quartz miii for the Alaska
Union Muung Company, on Douglas Island,
has arrived fromt Sans Francisco.

A %aluable discovery of platinzum is reported
at Granite Creek.

Letters fron Big Slide stato that the river
is receding and that the vorks at the Foster
mines had not been damaged, only the lower
floor of the chlorination works having been

iunder water for thsree gr feur days. The difli-
culty in chlornatizag the concentrates lad been
pai tly overcome, a tub having been " gassed "
in nne and a half hontra. The tailings show a
heavy loss in gold, and steps have been taken
to ascertain the reason of the loss and check it.

The Colonist states that an immense deposit
of finest lime lias been located on McDonald's
farn, .near Agassiz station. A conipany bas
been formed for the purpose of bringing it into
market, aid kilns are now being built for that
purpose. It is most conveniently situated, for
it can be loaded oi ateamer or seow direct fiom
the kilns, and a tramway can readily be built
to the railway une.

Copper lias been found in the Blind River
district. The find is reported valuable.

A lcoe-respondetce nder tMls /cad, anid scieilc
exchanges, mumst bc addressed to the Science Editor,
Canadian .Ainngrie-w.

The Correlation of the Animikie and
Huronion Rocks of Lake Superior.

By Peter McKellar, Esq., Fort William.
lI his excellent paper upon this subject read

before the recent anuial meeting of the Royal
Society of Canada, Mr. McKellar, wvho has
had over twenty years practical experience
among the rocks of both sides of Lake Superior,
gave convinicing evidence of the truc relations
of all the rock formations of these regions. In
bis opening remarks ho referred to the diversity
ef opinion thalt of late years bas existed aînong
Amezrican geologists who have combatted .the
stratigraphy of the rocks df the North Shore
as defined by Logan and other Canadian
geologists alleginir that the lower group of the
tîpper-bearimg series of Logan (now called
Animikie) is identical vith the Huronian.
Mr. McKellar shows the goneral dissimilarity
of the two formations and thein procceds to give
an analysis: First, of the lithological features
and secondlv cf the stratigraphical arrangement
of eacb, by which their strong contrast is
brought. ont. His intimate knowledge of every
part of te ground covcred makes it impossible
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ta coîîtrovert, ]lis fmcts, atsd his reisossing is con-
cltssive and! esstirely favossrabie ta the piositions
takesi bv ar -eolo-ists. Thse lfirasiasi rocks
of tiie ditYesst ares si ortis of tise ra lakes
differ mucre or legs fr-oni otie :ssotiser, both !i tatihe jîrescasce or absence of soute of tiseir iltho.
log'icai canstituesîts, ansd ils relative V~oiîses or'
î.roîsortsesss of c.erLsis kinds af rocks whielh
inay~ Ioe lut-sent: but ii tise miails Mr. Mclellar
tijsks tisat tise gessera.s litiseooical différensce
betwetîsi thest arca inav 1:e coissideres -ns of
4elet ansd net, 0f ki tl. -0>1 rteasaîs" lie
sad Ilias y et beeni siewit for tsiSuk iaîv
af tisern as cîstities! to a sepxtade classificationi.

To attcsnst, ta (Io sa, in tise present state of our
ksstowictige. %vould asslv leail ta confissic4. Tise
so.caiud 4TYjical Ilurossian of Lake Ilast-oi,'
caistaisis tish se kisîds of rocksq ts tise
* lsiroiian armeu' af Laike Sîspea-lor, aitlsou-ii
tise qusartzites are is reiativeiy l:srger volmes,
and! possilliv part cf tise foinier series mav

.us-ove ta be a littie nescer tisan meustof tise
latter. If tihe I..ake Huîronî qssartzitey andi tîseir

..sssoci:ted rocks couis! be slsewss ta 1belciig ta il
fo&nintioîs sistinct fris. al] tise rest of tCs rocks
wivilci hare iseesi clasisiid as ffironiau, it

:iii:ist tisen Iisuse tiiessciit ta prove tiseir
elironological relation ta tie Anirniikie fusnîa.
tiou'. Stratigraphis w~otsld give but littie aiti in
,'.,.ttaisn; isir relative positionis: if tîseir
eqssialencýI' iitis tise Hisaonia«n scisists of L-ske
Sîsperior 'ver. in dessbt. fl' st 1 biiuve tsat
aimost ail geoiu(mists are agreS!, Prof. Irvinsg
aîssor, lise iiissnbcr, tisst îlscy belasîg ta tise
~sile systess. 'rise somncit-at lau-ca angles of
sit titan tise avur.iîg- lit Inrt ai tise Ltke Huronl
re-gion, nisds tise rchttiveiy las-,go deveiolanieîst f
tig quartzites aire tise ci-ulitacsiscli ia-e
cascil dossbts in tise uninsss of saisiet sua lav-c
lent isrited peersani onwu f ie
Hlurosiau sy3tesîs -in ta îlîir sqsvlesvidh
tise r~cke of tite :sj o:s Liake iicir lsl
nire scess<raniar ciscistmc. Bit isaisrs otiser
exass8.1uics «ashld bu sircîs of lau- ipijs » .'siejs
Hisr-osîmsus rt-gior-. A:ptinisihe ssstze of
I.:ske liturosi are a:o.ssjl :s'.uiac l i

vr4iolsumues of c's-s:line ehists. a-ppsrentir
iîliitni aidstisase f 1-th-t -Sst-cr. Tisie
suile asi o~-'v< i-,ie f iî'r.atlîle
-ire ssuct 'vida ils ii. Hiurmiliis lils usortis
of 3lciîj1-asiî 14A 1-v11JaC (te tu. litsilà
L-ake af ise ico -ssîl eîsewicre. Dr. l cil
lLsisa.q l lît -at 8 illr~ exist is ! stfres5uis
rocksç of tise otrdi.y hfssrussialî tvj'cS on tihe

Noîis'~ stcoas% ef tihe Bîl-.sos's 11ar. 3IMV
ilersosssl onii-b f tise récks of Latke Iliaoi
ix net. yo cossîlulete ae tisat of i.ike Z-spet-lor, ont
froisi tise deamczissîzois of -ir Mt7iiiiani Loppands
oziscrs ati wdiat 1 have invscif scen on ilse
lAke hEure» Sstra. tise rentn- iî!sii
of :ic fonition tiere aple-es! to use ta lie

îîrczi.çclv tise -mine ls cli:uucîcr as thcse eqivas.
lents un Izke Sicsiar, and! tuer are not in tise
Irmst :ikc tige rocks of tic Annik ie fos-sîstiansý,
Es-en tige ve n.%tonts of' tise fat-nier renion are
In:srkctIir of Ille Lnkc :istîpeior Miîroisian typel-
and i 'îte il' fficrent fioi tsose if tsc A'niznikie

seu Nsly imfprs-vuan Rt tisst Ille at-I-issai
1[s1rosian of' L2kc Iliaon cars ncs-cr bu 4lewis
to Le cjuialci;t te t.ie Aninikir, -sisy msore
tlii» tige ll'rosii of' lnk Suî'crior. Tises-

inusi citier lie cisatsificul wiula tisé ast issentss>ne
or an ais interusesiiatc forsititon!Y Inci-iexîialI

ctn.;sctt4i 'vii titis <isestsiesi in Ille relation cf
tise :Ir.-tikie grosit to thse Kcut -vnin, ans
tin titis 2Fr..jcct Mlr. Mceir tesIsle ressits

of lais oun olsratns ie.sc itstieasnsre
or u-esnt cononul impuortansce in connctioin
viii Isle ccirrence of isuts-ce coppler in tice
Ktcrevns. ofailver ini ise .Aniiikicl anmd of

irais in tise Miîroniasrime~

EOR1Ip S ALE041.
\IAIJAI3LE'

IS TiSEF-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP 0F ASCOT.

1 * CIlar1 'Millc, 1-0: ài 1. j Ascots...iS7 actes
znit. S'hcrlaooke M'inc, vars ILots s: ans! j3,

R. 7 To wnSlesp OCAscoî.............329)

3rd. Ikîvadi(ere %fine. liai Lois 9 and! se. R4
9 andti ou. 1. S Ai .............. 9z '4

4shl. Minin.- Righîs in sanie -- icinitr en ... 3o I
Ail of lhc abiuve lîrupemie?. lie wvisisin ij 3~Miles of tige

Village osf Lennoxville. as the junicsiou of the Grand
Trunk. Canadian P!acifie and! l'ssntlnic Rtaitt-ayt,. anti
have been tdcve.'l su t a considerable extent, anti
s-tins siese.) 6 to :cg fci in wuslîh, vicldslig ; lu 5 per
Cd.-s. of Coipper. al'o, siucr, anti 3à la ;b jýcr cens. of
ulaphur. Tlsc mnnn are only to s 3 ilies tsiant
fro:n shte Cisc cf Shcrbroake, anti evislently are of the
saine clals ;if ores (oun! ail Copelson, only ur miiles
ilissani, oivnv-s andi uorkcd by ihe Otforui ~iîibe and
Ssilphcr compsany. and! by '%eus. G. Il. Nichols &
Co., ocf %cork. "hich lhave proves! '0 rcrnuncratice.

TOWNSHIP 0F ORFORD.

5:ih. Carbrncliell %fine, Lois 2 anti 3 R. z4 . ana
2. 3. .1 R. 35, ; 1S acre-.-'au ciass of ore a- k fou-ns
in :!uv Ascoi properties aberec ciescxilpei, bi vielding a
hinhez peceta-.ge of cup3er.

TOWNSHIP 0F CLEVELAND.

6-.h. S:. Fraei Loni z~ l5: R. iz. ;o aecs. .:-h
dcn;hmisî-. ssnizh'ý<o.ç ore -shes ns! oflice. litre

uinuisng as pninscanenie ui:!s 1hoier, winslin
anim! n's. gear. amti atîcta; f<,s tl- hos Cnm.isis lifs.

i. r.imitlc c. ritIv irac.?. lasc. c.. siuaieti
.tiace sasis r i nd Trsnis lRai=v. A cn'dr
aUi zinn ui zn:nintF aori. luas lxc» ilote ai is minùe.
-A uail slerciir r.ciiv chres sith iitr:reu n oie

ans! scl. slott hu ;-f cviaer :r:%ves-c she esutire
1.cn*: s .hc ive fées an ;hzctne-,. ednS

TOWNSHIP 0F GARTHBY.

p:li. -siltv:s of land. - crS acres. This srop.
erI fo: :15e snv;-- ixan zs .:nls:eul, la;- cujper s &-Lnt
<i -. 1x gicaser Vins #£( ;i-.e libapcns-. On une of;he li.,A
a i-cia abou-t :vean:- fcci in 't'Ath lias l«.en (ens!.
:samsples tsf :15e ete IL;tec vrselcq a.% Mcl as:: pet ceas.

Pyrti:es (frm tise tuair pri.pc-rny, fre ft-rn copper, have
rýicIv as high Z. IS Me cent-ý. of %usiluhsur. Theacily

limrassbcin tisif j,;.eny il; i0 ls çlis:an-c frc.n ilst:
rlsaRinz ai-s; f '. fieront Gas!hr simiean,

Qclcic Ccn;r-al Raulseas-. JL r.eu fine be c**arse,1
hourevr. trhidi, %%' hcn bIulit, %rili sun ç!ircesît :hîouglih

TOWNSHIP 0F ACTON.

Sûts Tne Ac-.i<ssi soone i0 cres, i:h;i er.n .ler.
pçmp% an-il ajplasnoes. Winilirec ycars afîctithi.,
mine e r4<pcne<i s. proilccesl ralyS;cooco

(roms zhe sta;iisii e thse Granti Trcsik anai Souh ssen
lR27inssvm

9:ih. IraeMine, pnLozsa zai; PR. , 30 acres.

th. IlOlsn %fine. u-o fale ront anurnan Sitiets,

ThtC al.ôsc praicnuies fonsucrirlvl. J in the Cu-n.
aillai. COPper ansd :Selpisa Connsssy, andi 's-eC atseitl
tus- îLe lbt4ens. qst,=r as -,he- s ualr, givurg an iais.
ptabte :1: le zhereia.

Tise wliolc «e ans- portion ef tise prc,.,.y ivili bce
soiN as Z=Ça=lsnaitîkes.

Foi fcsiline it=,rnaiff api Io

WM. .tWL,

fleaders of tlse IU:.vîrw %vlinîaybe residissg out of toiv
durizig the sussîssier iostias cati have their colay maiied
to their iiewv address ou comsinuiticatiîsg witis the oflice.

Tke Oeiagiei J#fftîaoite. Gog Due
MM=era & Shippers of Coal-

NIcLrOO STÇC%1UPrý% . J. G.TIIORPi.Prttt.
Or1.~A, ~ .w C.Assi, %VSs.

O. il. IN GRAML. Trcasutr.

*N. W. T., CANADA.X î.x

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.00.S.
Assocîic.RZoyai Schooi cf \tUncs, &-c.,

-Iining' -riigiteer and .ilizllurgist,

%1111l report on -Mines anmd Miherai i>roperties.

15 lToro%-To STr., ToRo.\To, OYT.

BUT'LE1, 1BR11zD & 00.,
129'STATE STREET,

-BosU7o1, MNrA SS-, tYJS-A..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Es>1 Tlir SALT 0F

C-INADLVNI PflODUMT & 31NERALS.

VALUABE

Farm Lands for Sale
2560 icre of MeIndid Ùii anLnsCas1

ie «Mi-nit6lantl ' ~cs !itrsy rss through
tiilsre:s idîjels t1se-e lands arc situatesi.

Tiatle iliret froin thse Crotss. 'WeIclettýl tect
sa-r.-annt tises lands asnd Sffll remils ta *.bc=n.

Térzas of eoyrise:t rensonable.
.APPLY TIIIS OFFICE.

MCINTYREl LEWIS & CÔDE,
Barristtis, Solicitors & Notalnts Public.

Copweyincisnf 'FPi'opertls and .iJineral Riqks.

OFFICES: - 'U-NION CII.11IBEfiS, OITAMA.

.'tx. . ~ldrrc r StavrAs6 Im% 1 F. G. Conr

WOLFF & COTTON,
.7rovmi7cial -LCL7LCl Saw'veY07-S,

OXTUU MD QUEDEC.

OrincLz-52 F.um% Snustr, Cr.%..

(O.psie scli Ilouse.>

,T&4.Ems o & a,
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Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
isso.

T IESE RtEGUL& ulO5shall Le applicabe to all Dominion Lands containinggold, silver. cinnabar, Icad, tin, copper, petroleuim, iron or other mincal
deposits of cronomic value, with tihe exception of coal.

Any person nay explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved
by Government for other purposes, and may search therein, cither by surface er
subterranean prospectiug fur minerai dcpositi, with a view to obtaining under the
Begulations a mining location for the sane, but no mining location or mintiog
claim shalle grantcd until the discovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral
or inetal within flic limits of the location or claim.

A location for nmining, cxcept for iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock i place. s'&all tint execed forty acres in arca. Its length shal nrot be
more than three times its breadtit and its surface boundary slal1 be four straigtit
lines, the opposite Oi.les of wieh shat be parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in wbich ca c it mnay be of sucu a shape as aay be npproved of by
the Superintendent of 3lining.

Any person having discoverel a alinral deposit Inay obtain a mininz location
therefor, in tlc insner set forth li the litcgulations whiich pirovides for the char-
acier of the s.urvey and hie iarks necssary to designate the location on the
grounti.

hVlsen tli location Ias been nrkled conformably to thle requirements of ic
Rlegulations, the claimant shall wvithin siAxty days ilercafter, file with the local
agein i the Dominion Land Olice for thie district in which the location ls situated,
a declaration or onth.settiug forth, tue circumstauces of ,is discovery, and describ-
ing, a- nearily as may bc, tlhe lucality aud dimensions of tIe claitn narked out by
him as aforeaid ; and shall, along with risuch dleclaration. pay to ti said agent an
entry fco obf FIVE DOLLARS. The agetts reccipt for such tec will be tue claini-
ants authiority to cter into possession of the location appalied for.

A t any lime before tie expiration of FIVE years fron fite date ot lhis obtain-
ing the aget's receipt it liall be open to the claimant to purcba4e tei location
on filin;t with tue local agent proot that lie has cxpbended not lcss thant FIVE
IUNDtED DOL.LAlS i actual mning opcrations on thl same ibut the claim-
ant ii reqluired, bIfore lthe expiration of caclh of the tive years. tu provc that, he
bas perforumcd not less tisant ONE IUNDItED DOLLAitS' wvorth of lator during
thei ycar in the actual development of his claimn, and at hie samne tine obtain a
renewal of his location receipt, for whicl lc is requircd to pay a fre of FIVE
DOLLAIts.

The price to be paid for a mining location shsli 10 at the rnte of FIVE
DOLLAIt, PER ACRE, cash, nnd the situm of FIFTY DOLLARS ct.a for the
survey of ic sate.

Ñu more thant one mining location sIall bc g:anted to any inlivilnal claimant
uipon the samue lode or vcin.

1RON.

The 31inister of ic Interior U>ay graut a lee.tion for the nining of irson, not
exceding 1GO acres ia arca wliçeb shall l boundcl by nsorih and south anid cast
and we t Unes astronomically, and its breadth shall cqual it lcngthi. Providedi
that should at y person making n application purpborting to be for the purpose of

mining iron huis obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable minerai deposit ot:ier than Iron, bis right in such deposit shall be
restricted to the area prescribed by tue ltegulations for other minerais, and fle
rest of the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister

- may direct.
Thie regulatibns a:;o provide for the manner in which land may by acquired

lor milling purposes, reduction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to ibis date may, until tihe lst of August, 1886, Le
re-narked and re-entered in confornity with the Itegulations without payment of
new tees in cases where no existing interests would thereby bc prejudicially affected.

PLACER 31INING.

The legulations laid down in respect to quartz mining sbal be applicable to
placer muining as far as they relata to entrice, entry feces, assignmnents, marking ct
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they cati be applied.

Thic zature and size of liacer :nining clairns are provided for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, t>euh. cscek or hill diggings, nd the naris AND DUTIEs
or YrsLIUS are fully set forth.

The Regulations apply also to

Bro-Rocx Fz.uMEs. DINA.cE or Mm,.Es AND Dcitens.

The GEnaAL Prorssoss of tle Regulations includel the interpretation ot
exparcesiuns used thîercl; how disputes ealI e hcard and adjudicated upon; under
what circmistances niliters shall be entitled te absent themselves front their
locations or di:ginge, etc., etc.

Tui SciizcsLr or 11:sG lEGL.ItoQXS

Contains tie form to be obserred in te dramwing uap of all documents such as:-
"Application and aidavit of discorerer et quarts mine." a Receipt for fe paid
by alplicant for tuining location." - Rceeipt for tee on extension of time for pur.
cbase of a mining location." i Patent of a mining location." " Certificate of the
assignmcnt of a mining location:' - Application for grant for placer mining and
aiidarit ofapplicant." a Grant for placer muing." aCcetilicateof the aisigument
of a Placer miining clain.' "Grant to a bed rock alume comapany." " Grant for
drainage." ' Grat cf ri;ht to divert water atI construct ditclcs."

!iince hic publication, in ISS4, of tie 3Mining Regulations te gorern the dis-
posai of Dominian Nlineral Lands the sane have ben carefully and thaorou;hly
revisfed with a view to ensurc ample protection to thle public interests, and at the
sane ine to encorange the prospector and miner in order that the minerai re-
sources iray e made valuable by developmsent.

CoriEs or r ua REGr.ATîoSs mAYr o=A1iE croN xzicArr.TzcATo To Tac
DirxsTrç or mT INTEoR,

A l it BURGESS,
.Deputy, 3!inis fer of the Interior.

LIDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENOINES.
--ALSO-

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECI.'d.LI AD.PTED FOR

MINING PU-RPOSES.

FOR SALE

Ten Tons' Finely Ground

DURE WIIIUTEt'
COxTRACTORS,

E1cctric Li;hing. Pile Ddlving, Dock iUildin; 'U OT E MICA.
Eac=mting, &c., ALL SIZES.

New catalogues now reaty. Double Drum Friction 3îine Ilois:.

Lidgerwood Manufacuringò o. 96 Liber/y St. New York. C3TL AT OFFICE IEVE
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THE INTERCOLONJAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

TUE1 ROVM. MAIL P.ýSSENGEE AND
FRirECitr floATs II.TNWE-. CAN-

ADA~ AND GREAT BRITAIN

-A%*t TtiII

D)irect Route Lctwefni the %%c%: and ali eno
the Loxcr Si. 1.3%ticc and! lt.dic dit (.jarkcur.

at'so Yew li un4.ic-, No%-. S'«.:i.. Prince Edwaàrd
Mand, Capen lrcton, Ycxoa I~. kriudàa nd

Jxuna:ca

N ew an.! Eican: Iuffc: Skcepn:- an.! Day cars
ta n !.o: cxlcnt trains.

llscnncri foi G:cai 1i:aia r:eCmnn
Ieav!~ 1or~~o a: un. .1rdywI

jU. ousl-.d -?.iat re a: IIa!fax sur.
day.

q.eLrior Elksa:ôr, %ý*mctbhotc and Dock~ Accoa-.
radaioa a: Ilalifax #.or shipracnt of grain and

ecncral nc-C'Labdise.

'Ve=rsof cx,,cnefl< have rared the .ia:ercoloejal
in con.nw.Liwa .. :h S:Ccahip simes :o and! frein
London. Mi en-Ka and C.Iat.ow Io 1 faIi(ax. to !m
the quics i:cig:h: route ie:wc.n Carada an.!

*sa:ina to Pase%;zcr and Freigh-:rac
Ca à bc bat!o , ca:o

E.. i-rth %:$ù' G.AcA

Wcecr Frcizh:.! a.0 enr.'n

t'. O1TYC.R*%i

Cc(<S.sr:nei

0. L. HARTýPSFELD,
President & Gen. Mau~.

T a

JOHN1 Hl. HOO0PS, B. W. REIM,
Treasurer. Vice-Pres. & Sec.

THE IRA!tTSFELD PORTABLE

ZMZLWINU FURRACI

MINIa« OMPANY,
UD OQ& NOS. 90 & 92 iHORNION ST., NEWPORT, KY.

3IANUFACTUP.ERS 0F SPECIALTIES,

portabe ?=es,

Simpýliiied YXew Design Electric Gold aùd Silver Miling

DTAMOND BIT HANÎD ROCK DRILL.
p

STIMATES FOR COMPLETE REDUCTION WORKS
IEIDY .TO SET UP FURNISHED.

Experting and Lèvekping In Mines Ccntracted.
ORES ASSATED AND TREATED.

Aýddrê.sTh 1-licHrtsfdd P. S. F. & .11. Co., Ncwport,
X v., Iock box 515. flcduiction W'orks, Nos. 90,
9î -ind 94 Timoniton St. W. T. Ga-irtt & Co., Sani

* Frinisco, Cal1., licensed xninîîfiicturcrs. Nlcllvain
k Spicgel, Cincinînati, Oldjo.

C. coNqovmn
372 Arail>abtoe St., Deniver, Col.

3Icn:!on this ier for cataloguu.

Z--yAg.itaWaRIted la Camula.

111ern2o anlt and Awniïng Oompany
184 Sparks Street. Ottawa.

.MA'NUFACTURERS *0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITURE, FLAGS, ..

AWVNINGS, WATERPROOF CGOQUS,

flJ~TCJIAN D P'OST OFFICE BAC S, JIOI( e, WAdGGOY . Xl ST.4CK CO rn:.S, RUME B TE.VTBJL.4XKETS, &c.

AUl GozAçsarc mnule of the best inatcrials -ind finihget in the most siibstaintial maxîner.

special -+,0cs*. toc0=+tractoru, gi= m àe " CI>. zcnrs.
De1ZSo conacction witla any other fira in Canfida. CATALOGUES FR.EE ON APPLICATIO.


